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About the City 
-------

Stock food for sale at the Ar- 
tesia Milling Co.

J. W. Price was in Roswell on 
business last Friday.

C. L. Heath went to Roswell 
on business Tuesday.

Why patronize a Chink when 
you can have Americans do it .l7tf

E. F. Hardwick was down 
from Roswell Tuesday on busi
ness.

Nathan Jaffa was in the city 
Tuesday looking after business in
terests.

Judge A. V. Logan left yester
day morning for Santa Fe on 
business.

Dr. King and wife of Lake Ar
thur made a flying trip to our 
city yesterday.

Mrs. L. A. Bruce visited in 
Roswell Tuesday and Wednesday 
of this week.

Mrs. Dyer went to Roswell 
Friday to visit her brother who is 
confined at the hospital in that 
city.

W. R. Allisson returned Mon
day from Carlsbad where he had 
been visiting his family over 
Sunday.

G. S. Blake went to Roswell 
last week. His foot is much bet
ter and he hopes to be at work 
again soon.

Horace Lay of Roswell was in 
Artesia Friday and Saturday of 
last week looking after his insur
ance business.

Jack Dearingjate of Lakewood, 
passed through here enroute for 
Hagerman Thursday He go*>s 
to work on the Messenger.

If you want prompt work and 
the sanitary conditions perfect 
send your laundry to Roswell 
Steam Laundry 17tf

FOR SALE.—Five well loeat 
ed lots for «ale cheap Nicely lo
cat'd. Apply to D. W. Robert
son. 4t

Miss Eva McNnught left Wed
nesday morning for her home in 
Girard. K a n sa s  She had been 
been visiting D. L Newkirk and 
family.

J. R. Blair will sell those Hurd 
Oak and Snap heaters the next 
few days at greatly reduced 
prices They are an ornament to 
any parlor.

O. J. Adams bought a house 
and five acres of land of H. L 
Mitchell last week. It is in the 

'•liege addition and the consid
eration was $2,000.

The Nonpariel Entertainment 
given at the Presbyteaian church 

last Tuesday evening was 
beautifully rendered and highly 
appreciated by all present.

Quite a number of Woodmen 
. went to Dayton Monday night to 
teach some candidates the art of 
goat riding. The Woodmen have 
no hall in Artesia and borrowed 
the one of their neighbors at Day-
ton.

Speltz is a Russian plant that 
grows with a small amount of 
moisture and is becoming very 
popular in semirid regions where 
it has produced from 40 to 60 
bushels per acre and upward. It 
is excellent feed. D. M. Elder 
has it for sale. 2t
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A PECOS VALLEY FARM SCENE

J. W. Conn left Tuesday morn- n C I C P A T C Q  N A M F D J D .  Christopher was in town 
ing f or Dexter on business. U L L L U n lL O  ll A III L U i Wednesday on business.

H. I. Bloomfield went to Ros
well the fore part ot the week.

J. H. Armstrong is putting in 
an orchard on his homestead 
west of town.

W. O. Thomas returned last 
week from Texas where he spent 
the holidays with home folks.

Dr. and Mrs. C. Thomas visited 
in Roswell Sunday and Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Den
ning.

A wandering minister preached 
on the streets Monday and Tues
day but did uot seem to draw 
much of a crowd.

Mr J (J. Emerson and family 
left for Luvvton, Okla., Tuesday 
to make their home. They will 
be missed by many friends.

J K. Walling lost a valuable 
mule last Wednesday. It ran in
to a pitchfork and hurt itself so 
bad that it had to be shot.

Invitatious are beiug sent out 
for a public installation of offi
cers of the W O W. Thursday 
night at the old J. F. Dyer build
ing.

The southbound passenger is 
generally only two or three hours 
late on Sunday |but last Sunday 
there was trouble somewhere and 
it pulled in at 2:30 Monday moru- 
iug

For sale at a bargain, lots 1,2,a 
five room house, one business 
house on Main street, lot 12, 
block 8. Address 
C F. Herlacker, Artesia, N.M.tf

Artesia Machine Shop is in re
ceipt of a large standard Regula
tor arriving yesterday from Chi
cago, so you can now get the cor
rect time there as well as correct 
work.

J. R. Stanley of Dexter has 
purchased the well drill of J. C. 
Elliott and will move it to Dexter. 
Mr. Stanley now has three drills 
auu expects to do some good 
work for the valley.

FOR SALE, North East 24-16- 
25, 5 miles from Artesia, all fen
ced, 65 acres in cultivation, flow
ing wells surround this land. 
Price $2500.00. For quick sale 
address. 19 4
John W. Baughman, Plains,Kan.

HORSE SHOEING.
We will put on four new shoes 

for $1.25. Shoes reset 75cts. tf 
Artesia Machine Shop.

ELEVEN DELEGATES AT LARGE FROM 
NEW MEXICO TO DENVER MEET

ING APPOINTED BY 60V.
H A 6 E  R M AN

Santa Fe, N.M.,Jan. 12.—Gov
ernor Hagerman today announced 
the appointment of the delegates 
at large from New Mexico to the 
Dry Farming Congress, to be held 
in Denver the 25th of this month. 
The delegates named are as fol
lows. Luther Foster, president 
of the Agricultural college at Me- 
silla Park; Prof. J. D Tinsley, of 
the Agricultural college; Solomon 
Luna, of Albuquerque; John L. 
Zimmerman, of Santa Fe; I. F. 
Osborne, of Carlsbad; N. S. Bel- 
den, of Las Vegas- R. L. Patter
son, of Tucumcari; J.C. Carrera, 
of Las Cruces; R. C. Reid, of 
Roswell; W. H Gillenwater, of 
Albuquerque; A. W. Thompson 
of Clayton.

It is understood that the full 
delegation will attend the Con
gress. which will consider a ques
tion of vital importance to New 
Mexico and which will bring to
gether the farming experts of the 
entire west, those who have suc
ceeded both with irrigation and 
dry farming.

A LONO FELT WANT
S U P P L IE D  B Y  P R ICE  ft  CO

Mie E M. Schott, of Phila
delphia. has been engaged to take 
charge of a fashionable dress
making department established by 
the great dry goods and clothing 
store of Price & Co. The new 
establishment will cater only to 
the high class trade, obviating the 
necessity of sending to St. Louis, 
Chicago or New York for such 
gowns as heretofore could not be 
made in Roswell. Thus a long 
felt want is supplied, and ladies 
who are not satisfied with cheap 
and doubtful styles can procure 
the services of a modiste right 
here at home. After seeing and 
selecting the choicest fabrics from 
the store of Price & Co. they can 
have their gowns made and per
fectly fitted, without sending 
money away and taking chances

School was resumed last Mon
day.

Mr. Linell and Albert and Ben 
Esley went hunting on the bogs 
last Sunday with the usual result.

T. B. Roby is here from Alva. 
Okla., looking after his farm 
lands. He expects to return 
home next week

L. C. R >bertson and Capt Hunt 
were out west of Hope the fore 
part of the week looking into the 
water situation.

Mrs. W. C. Burras and Mrs 
James Garrard if Roswell who 
visited friends in Artesia part of 
last week, returned home Mon
day, declaring themselves charm
ed with Artesia, and we are sure 
that both old friends and new 
ones will always be glad to wel
come such pleasant visitors.

A large crowd of “ Choppers” 
went to Dayton last Monday 
night to work over some timber. 
Gordon Allen and Joe Morrison 
were the unfortunates. A gen
eral good time was reported by 
all who attended. Allen may not 
be a broncho buster but he is no 
novice when it comes to staying 
with the goat. Morrison did well 
until the “ Butter” began some 
“ Three Cornered Buck Jump 
Movements’ when poor old Joe 
bid farewell to the joys and sor
rows of Mother Earth and mo
mentarily joined the ranks of 
those gone before into the realms 
of the sweet subsequently.

of dissatisfaction The ne-v es
tablishment, while not so large, 
will be in other respects what the 
dress-making establishment of 
Marshall Field & Co. is to Chi
cago, or Fourier’s to Philahelph- 
ia.

Price and Co. will continue to 
handle ready-made apparel for 
wromen, and will not neglect to 
supply the needs of those who 
feel that they cannot afford New 
York or Pans creations even at 
the saving of time or rail road 
are and express charges How
ever, the department presided 
over by Mle Schott will be de
voted to supplying a demand that 
has not heretofore been attempt
ed in Roswell.

BASE BALL FOR 1907
THE OLD TEAM W ILL REOR iAN

IZE WITH A FE W  NEW MEN 
ON THE LIST

OTHER TOWNS 6ETTIN6 IN LINE
The valley champions of 1906 

are starting in early in the sea
son to make a trial for the top 
place in 1907. A meeting has 
been called for Saturday night of 
this week at Dr. Baker s office 
and all the old players and ail in
terested in the national game are 
requested to be present. The of
ficers for the coming season will 
be elected and arrangement made 
for the practice to begin at once.

Baker. Esley, Linell and Gra
ham are known to remain on the 
team and several of the old play
ers will be as strong if not strong
er than that of last vear.

Carlsbad and Roswell have al
ready organized, both claiming 
stronge i teams than those of last 
year. It is time the boys were 
working out if they expect to 
hold the record made last year: 
that of the best team in the val
ley.

LEFT FOR THE noUNTAlNS.

Mr. White and Mrs. Elliott left 
Monday for the mountains near 
Weed, to join Mr. Elliott at the 
lumber camp. Mr. White has a 
homestead in the mountains and 
will shortly move bis family 
there.

TWO ENJOYABLE OCCASIONS.

AT n R S . 3 .  W GILBERT’S.
Mrs. S. W. Gilbert entertained 

a few ladies Friday to meet her 
guest9, Mrs. Burrus and Mrs 
Garrard, of Roswell. A five 
course dinnei was served anu all 
enjoyed a most pleasant day. 
Those present were: Mesdame - 
Garrard, Burrus, Bowman, Stull. 
Mathes, Orr, Martin, Hodges and 
Idler.

AT MRS J .  R. HODGES.
Mrs. John R. Hodges entertain

ed Saturday aftenroon from 3 to 
5 in honor of Mrs. Burrus and 
Mrs. Garrard of Roswell. Mrs. 
Hodges is an ideal hostess and all 
deemed the occasion most enjoy
able. A literary contest gave 
zest to the hour. Mrs Orr won 
the first prize, a handsome copy 
of Mrs. Browning s poems; Mrs. 
Beckham the second prize, a fine 
copy of Rip Van Winkle. Ele
gant refreshments were served.

Mr. Mitchell and family expect 
to leave next Tuesday for Okla
homa City, where they will make 
their home.

WANTED AORK
I am prepared to do plowing 

or ditching for assessment or 
crops. 18-tf-*4

M. O. Tuttle.

The Artesia Hotel and Mr. 
Geo. Kauffman are agents for 
Roswell Steam Laundry. Send 
your laundry to them. 17tf

Blank deeds, mortgages, bills 
of sale, etc., at the News office, tf
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idea that the legislature will not 
even I'-ten to the (till, that is all 
lo t or else Carlsbad would not go 
to ad the ‘‘trouble and expense” 
that tiie Atgus speaks of in an
other column.

THE COUNTRY EDITOR

The country editor is eager to 
pi int all the news in his paper. 
D<*es he do it? Hardly. ‘‘This 
would be a very newsy paper, 
exclaitnc 1 one of them to his 
subscribers, “ were it not for the 
fact that each of the four men 
who work on it has many friends. 
By the time all the items that 
might injure some of his friends 
are omitted, very little is left.”

“ 1 wi-h you would priut a 
piece about our school teacher,” 
said a farmer s wife to me one 
afternoon “ Sav Unit she is the 
best ttacher in the county.”

“ But I can't do that --two hun
dred other teachers would be an
gry- You write the p ecu, sign 
it, and 1 II print it. '

“ What are you running a news
paper for if you can’t please your 
subscribers?” she demanded — 
and canceled her subscription 

So the country editor leaves 
out certain good things and eer 
tain ’tad things for the very sim
ple reason that the (tersons most 
interested are close at hand and 
can tind the individual response 
blc for the statements. He be
comes wise in his generation, and 
avoids chastisements ami libel 
suits. He timls that there is no 
lasting regard in a sneer, no sat
isfaction in gratifying the im
pulse1 to say things that bring 
tears to women’s eyes, nothing to 
gloat over in opening a wound in 
a 1 Min's heart. If he does not 
learn this as he grows older in the 
service he is a poor country edi
tor.—Atlantic Monthly.

ABOUT A NEW  COUNTY.

The Progress cannot see any 
benefits to be derived from form
ing new counties. On the con
trary, it will undoubtedly increase 
the burdens of the taxpayers to 
support two governments instead 
of one: and we think that the 
scheme of ambitious towns and 
designing office hunters should be 
sat down on good and hard.

Right you are, and when the 
scheme is presented to the legis 
la tun* there will not be a corpor
al’.- guard who will <lo it the hon
or of listening, The new»county 
idea is fathered by a lot* ef real 
estate dealers who have only their 
transitory interests albheart, and 
by a set ofstheming politicians 
who failed to break the combina
tion of the recent democratic pri
maries. Like numerous other 
small county schemes in the terri
tory, the one proposed from the 
Pecos Valley is all buncomb. 
—Carlsbrd Argus.

When in the course of human 
events a good man goes wrong 
through ignorance of what he is 
talking about, it is a source of 
annoyance to the people of his 
vicinity. Such is the case of W. 
T. Reed in the foregoing editorial 
in the Carlsbad Argus. The new 
county is not backed by real es
tate men by means and under the 
standard set by the Aigus, nearly 
every man in Artesia is a ‘‘schem
ing politician.” All are working 
for the best interests of Artesia

HAUERriA/Vt W ANTS NEW  COUNTY 

Editor Wimberly of the Hag- 
man Me*-eager set forth at 

length last week the reasons why 
onntv should Ihj formed 

with llt'geimun ns the county 
seat. While we differ with our 
neighbor ns to the location of the 
county seat we must confess that 
he said some things that are true 
of Eddy county as well us Chaves, 
n bis argumunt however he over

looked the two main points; si/.e 
and location. in regard to size 
Artesia is three or four times 
larger than Hagermun and-the 

must be taken into consider- 
L'011 when a town is to lie made 
a county seat. Ariesia is located 
nearly half way lietween Roswell 
and Carlsbad while Hagerman is 
twenty miles neaier Roswell It 
would seem that the-e two things 
would result in giving the county 
aeat to Artesia were all other 
things equal in the two towns, 
which is not so. Taking it any
way you can look at it Artesia is 
the place for the county seat.

And now comes T. Turner 
Meade with his Lake Arthur 
Times with the front page head- 
rule upside down in mourning for 
the death of the new county. We 
didn't think it of T. Turne 

lly we didn’t. The whole 
front page of the Times was giv
en up to the ridicule of the new 
county and the worse part of it 
was the blank verse on the sub
ject. We suppose it was blank 
verse. We publish one verse of 
it for the benefit of the morbidly 
inclined and would huve used 
more but the compositors kicked, 
In his brilliant, facinating style 
T. Turner told us why Lake Ar
thur turned us down. From the 
wealth of sarcasm it is gathered 
that they are also looking fora 
county seat. The Times also ad
vised Roswell and Carlsbad to 
look out for their own, which 
they would no doubt have done 
without being reminded of it by 
T. Turner Meade. Following is 

verse” of the “poem. ’
‘‘Lake Arthur loves her sweet- 

bed t?
And indeed ’tis kind of sad 

Ths't both Hagerman and Artesia 
Our town the courthouse for

bade.”

The House passed 628 pension 
bills in one hour and a half.

Wonder what the Washington 
Post thinks about the new coun
ty.

From what we read of Senator 
Tillman he must be built son e 
thing like Capt. Bujac.

The Progress is not versed in 
the doings of territorial Legisla
ture assemblys, but cannot even 
for a moment believe that that 
body can be influenced by a little 

and the peole living near Artesia | paper or two.—Lakewood Pro
in trying to get them loose from gress.
the rule of Carlsbad. As to the Then why don’t you keep still?

NO 6RACE IN 6ALL0WS

In his lecture on “ Capital Pun
ishment” the Church of This 
World yesterday Dr. E. Roberts 
not only opposed the affi.ction of 
the death penalty, but, at least 
abstractly opposed the affliction 
of any punishment whatever. He 
would leave all criminals and of
fenders to the operation of the 
inexorable law that what men 

they shall also reap. His 
1 on capital punishment 

were frequently applauded, but 
for some I ime to come it is not 
probable that society will be con
tent with the proca'ious protec
tion of moral law aloie. in the 
course of his lecture Father Rob
erts said:

'The instincts of civilized man 
revolt aguiust the infliction of 
death. It is obnoxious to the 
moral sense. It cheapens human 
life. It tends to degrade and de
base the community The theor
ies and teachings of religion con
demn it by implication. The 
gallows is a monument erected 
by the community whereby itj 
proclaims its own weakness, cow- 
uidiee and vindictiveness. The j 
glbbit is the finger of shame 
which the state points at itself.

“ Barbarians kill t* satisfy the 
feelings of hutred and revenge. 
Tyrants kill for the same reasons,

I for the added one of putting 
troublesninu persons where they 
will do tne least harm Civilized 
communities kill because they 
are not yet wholly civilized. Six
ty years ago every nation, except
ing oiie, and every state in the 
Union, prescribed death forcer-1 
tain offences. Of all the states, 
at that time, only two, New 
Hampshire and Pensylvania, had 
reduced the number of capital 
offences to one, while Missouri 
had four, Georgia seven. Louisi
ana eight, North Carolina twenty- 
two und Virginia twenty-four. 
Under George II, the criminal 
law of England prescribed death 
for 2i3 offences. Under the Mo
saic code there were thirty-five 
offences punishable by death. 
The death penalty rested primar
ily upon the idea of revenge.

‘•The argument that the safety 
of society requires and justifies 
the death penalty is the argument 
of the coward. Men rarely kill 
again. There are men who be
lieve, and tbeir number is in
creasing, that the few citizens 
who are posessed of swollen for
tunes are the most dangerous 
class of all. Will the advocates 
of capital punishment argue that 
we must kill the very rich? Au 
ex-president of the United States 
once declared in a speech in Chi
cago that the great danger to this 
country lay in the fact that rich 
men evaue just taxation. Shall 
wc for that reason advocate the 
killing of tax dodgers? Who 
would bo left? The man who, in 
hot blood, and under the stimu
lus of a resistless passion, has 
killed a fellow being is not the 
most dangerous man in society. 
The man who adulterates milk, 
the food that is fed to babes, the 
man that sells diseased or un 
wholesome meats, the man who 
makes short weights or measures, 
the man who oppresses the poor 
by usury, the man who destroys 
his competitors by rebates and 
illegal discriminations is vastly 
more dangerous. The murderer 
kills a single man. The number 
of victims of those others God 
alone can know.

Blank deeds, mongrges, bills 
of sale, etc., at the News office, if
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i O k a h o m a  H o u s e .  4
|  Large rooms, Clean beds and i
{ Tables set with the best on the 

Market. RATES: $ 1.35 to $2.00. 
MRS. ANNA BULLIER, PROP.L M

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
WHOI.K8AI.K AND HKTAIL DEA I.ER * IN

Lumber,
Lath,
Sash,
Lime,
Plaster,
Glass,

Shingles
Doors,
Mouldings,
Cemen,
Brick,
F ruit Boxes

H o. 7043. •

T h e  R l r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k ,  ■
Artesia, New Mexico J

C apital. $3o 000 U ndivided P r o fits ,  95.000 •

We respectfully solicit the patronage of the public, on a ba $ 
sis of absolute fairness, and the largest measure of accommoda- $ 
tion consistent with safe and conservative banking. The small 2  
account receives the same careful .’attention as the large one. •  

■•aaaeBeaaaaaaaaaeaeaaccaaaoaeaaBaaeaeaeaeaaaaioa oaS

Assessment Work
Ditching, Fencing, Plowing, and all 
kinds of Assessment Work done at 

Reasonable Prices. House Moving a
Specialty.

A. L. Snyder

* * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * *
£££££££
*£
*£
£
*
9  *
* f t * » K * « * K * f t  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

5 'he
Model Meat Market

Carries in Stock

Everything
in

Fresh and Cured Meat

Phone 37 Artesia, N. M.

The
CLUB STABLE

3 LF'nc C» Good Driving and Saddle H on

e% Re o wMi Pnciaand Prompt Service. Your

Pr. Oiirje Solicited*

J. D. Christopher,
Fourth St. 'Phone 71

Freeman, Cameron & Fallen

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

J. G. OSBURN
A tt o r n e y  . t  L aw
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EVERYTHING F O R  P IC T U R E  MAKING

Kodak Box
A No. 2 Brownie C am era for taking 2 #  x  3 #  

pictures, a Brownie I / .  j *>. Bo'v for devel
oping the negatives i  d t . Film, Veiox paper,
Chemicals, Tkayi,, I.*ou j----.rything needed
for making iactures is included in this complete 
little outfit.

And the w orking oI It r  so imple that anybody 
can get good results from 1 ic mart. No dark-room 
is needed and every step is explained in the 
illustrated instruction book that accompanies 
every outfit.

Made by Kodak workmen in the Kodak 
factory—that tells the story of the quality.

TH E KODAK BOX No. 2, CONTAINING:
t  No. 2 Brownie Camera, - - <2 00 1 No. 2 Brownie PrintIng Frame, I  .15
1 Brownie Developing Box, • 1.00 1 l>oz. 2*4 x  8K, Brownie velox, .16 
1 RoU No. 2 Brownie Film, flex., .20 2 Kaetman M. y  .Developing Tubee, .10
* “ ------‘ ~ — *—*—  —  —  "  8 Paper Developing Trays, • .80

1 Do*. 2W X aw Duplex Mount*, M  
1 Do*. Kodak Dry Mounting T im e , .06 
1 Instruction Book, . . .  .10

0 0  P r l c e - C o m p l e t e  0 ^ 1  0 0
* •  —  A t a ll K odak D ealers. * • = :

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

Rochester, N. Y., rt>, Kodak at,.

P E C O S  V A L L E Y  D R U G  C o ., Lo ca l Agt.

! .1. R. Blair has Just received a
carload of the famous Studebak- 
er wagons. Best on earth. tf

It was Butler’s men and ma
chine that made the quickest well 
for the depth in the valley. Got 
em all skinned. tf

LEGAL BLANKS'
This office now has an assort 

ment of legal blanks, not all that 
are used but all that are in com
mon use.

We request remembrance when 
n need of anything in this line.

SEWING WANTED.

I am prepared to do sewing at 
residence one block east of depot. 
2t Mrs. Ada Ricketts.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.

Roswell, N M., Dec. 11, 1906 
A protest having been hied in 

this office by the Territory of 
New Mexico, against Forest Lieu 
Selection No. 812, made Septem
ber s. 1899, for the NEJ NET 
Sec. 12, T. 16 S., R. 28 E., by C 
B Willingham, selector defend
ant. in which it is alleged that j of twenty-oi 
said land is saline in character: Section 2. 
said parties are hereby notified to 
appear respond and offer evi
dence touching said allegation, to 
determine whether at and prior to 
Septembei 5, 1899, the tract of 
land described was known to be 
saline land and therefore except
ed from appropriation under tne 

I Act of June 4, 1897. before the 
Register and Receiver at the 
United States Land Office in Ros
well, New Mexico, at 10 o’clock 
a. m . February 14, 1907.

I The said contestant having in 
proper affidavit, filed December 
1st. 1906, set forth facts which mid

BLBcTRIC LIGHT ORDINANCE

An ordinance authorizing and granting to 
the Arteeia Ice and Light Company, their 
heir* or aaaigna, the right to conetruct. ac
quire, operate and maintain an alcctric light 
plant in the town of Arteaia. Eddy County, 
N ew  Mexico, for the purpoae of aupplying 
light and power to the citizen, and inhabi
tant# of aaid town, and a right to conetruct 
and maintain alactric light wire#, line*, etc.. 
along and through the street, and allcya of 
aaid town. Said Righta and Franchieee to 
continue effectual and uaeful for the period 
of Twenty-one ycare.

Section 1. That the Arteaia Ice and Light 
Company, their heira. representative* or aa
aigna. are hereby granted the right and privi- 
lcga to conetruct, acquire, operate and main
tain an Electric Light Plant, w ith all the 
naccaaary pole#, wire#, lampa and apparatua, 
in the aaid town of Arteriajand they are 
granted the right and privilege, and cepacially 
authorized, to uac all the etrccte. allcya. lanea. 
bridge#, viaducte and public ground* of the 
aaid town of Arteaia. for the purpoae of lay
ing beneath the eurface or euepending on auit- 
able pole* on and along aaid etrccte. alleye. 
lanea, bridge*, viaduct* and public ground# 
from time to ti ne a* they may dcair*. wire*, 
cable* and conductor* of electricity, together 
w ith lamp#, lamp-fixtures and appurtenance* 
and device* auitablc for diatrihuting and aup
plying aaid town of Arteaia and the inhabi
tant* thereof, with an alcctric current for 
light and power, and any and all other pur- 
poac* to which clcctricty may now or here
after be applied. Said righta and franchiaca 
to continue uaeful and effective to the aaid 
company, their heir* or aaaigna for a period

Said grantee*, their heir* or 
aaaigna. ahall not unrcaaonably obatruct th* 
paaaage on any atreet. alley*, lanea, viaduct* 
or public placet, and ahall place the wire* 
on auhatantial pole*, aaid wire to be hung, at 
leaat eighteen feet above the ground. Should 
it become nccceeary for the aaid grantee to 
make an excavation of any kind in the con- 
atruction of the aaid plant or worka. they 
•hall be required to 611. repair and level up 
the acme, within a reasonable time, w ith the 
atreet*. alley* and ground*.

Section 3. When the pole* arc act in or 
along an alley, they ahall be act and located 
a* near the aide of the alley aa practicable, 
and when erected on and along the atreet* of 

i. they ahall be act and located, when

CURTIS WINS FIGHT
TOPEKA CONGRESSMAN SELECTED BY 

SMALL MAJORITY IN REPUBLI
CAN CAUCUS

Topeka. Kansas. Jau .ll —Con
gressman Charles Curtis of the 
First Kansas district was noun 
D ated  for United States senator 
to succeed Senator Alfred A. 
Benson upon the f.rnrth ball >t by 
the republican members of the 
Kansas legislature in caucus here
to night The action of the cau
cus is equivalent t<> election, as 
the republican majority in tne 
legislature is overwhelming

On the first ballot Mr. Curtis 
received thirty-four votes This 
number was increased on each 
succeeding ballot until the fourth 
when Mr. Curtis received 61 
votes, 66 being neccessary t • 
nominate. Five men who had 
voted for Congressman Campbell 
immediately rose and cluing d 
their votes fro n Campbell t * 
Curtis giving the Topeka tnan a 
bare majority.

Mr Curtis is an attorney, 47 

years of age, and is serving hi- 
seventh term in congress.

CONTEST NOTICE

Department of the Interior, 
United States Land Office, 

Roswell, N. M.. Dec. 21, 1906. 
sufficient contest affidavit

kto tn lljr Enlarged

25*000 N ew  W ords
N ew  Gazetteer o f the W orld
with more than 26,000 titles, bawd on the 
latest census returns.
N ew  Biographical Dictionary

‘ alnlng the names o f  over 10,000 noted 
ana, date of birth, death, etc.
ted by W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D„ 
sd States Commissioner of Education.

2380 Quarto Pages 

N eed ed  in  E very  H o m e
Alsu WabaUr’a Collegiate Dictionary

'REE, -DletknarjWrinklaa” llinatratodpampht
G. 0  C. M ER R IA M  CO..

P u b lis h e r s ,  • s r l a e f l e l d .  M u se .

J  F. RICHARDSON M. D.

OFFICE OVER
F a lh a r r a s  (a R o b e r t s o n  D ru g  S to r e .

RES 27 
. OFFICE 7 

A RTESIA  -  N E W  M EXICO.

p h o n e s {  ]

Y o u  
W  n t

Section 4. Said grantee*, the.r heir* or H im  J i ,  lo x v n o iiq j  i t  ^  , lU U Igc  
ia*ign.. ahall not charge during the life of thia ! 23 E by Lorin Randall, Contest- 
irdinancc. for a 16 candle power ineandeac- CP, in  which it is alleged that

Good
Fresh

show that after due diligence practicable, along the outaidc edge of thea.de- having been filed in this office by 
personal service of this notice can walk. *o ** not to interfere or obatruct the Ezekiel N. Reaves of Hope, N 
not be made, it is hereby ordered drainage, w ith all the pole* placed in #uch a M . contestant, against Home- 

.+0*0+0*0*0*0*0+0+0\ and directed that such notice be manner u to l e t  diacomode the public and stead entry No 7369. made 
j given by due and proper publica- property owner*. March 26. 1906 for SW1-4 Sec
tion . Section 4. Said grantee*, their heira or|tion^27. Township 17 S , Range

Howard Leland, Register.
David D. G*jrar. Kacaivar. ^  M  L„ri„ R,„d .I | h«  never « .

..................  .........| rate, or more than $10.00 per month tor arc t a b l i s h e d  h i s  r e s id e n c e  U p on  S a id
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. lamp*, th* tame to he used all night, and .hall t r a c t ,  b u t h a s  w h o lly  abandoned 

Department of the Interior, notcharg. . g r ..te r . . .  th .„  fifteen c .„t. per sam e, and has never resided upon
Land Officeat Roswell, N *y , 2 d  alTege'ubsenT was^-.t due

December, 1 4 , I 9 0 h . , ixty d iy ,  from th« taking effect of thi. or- toentrymans employment in the 
Notice is hereby given that dinance. ;n which to commence tkc erection Army, Navy or Marine Corps of 

Noel L. Johnson, of Hope, New the electric light plant: and on* year from the United States in time of war 
Mexico, has filed notice of his in-! d.u to Ka»* it fully completed and in Said parties are hereby notified to 
tention to make final five year op, r. t ;on. if  *«id grantee. ahouldfail to appear respond and offer evidence 
proof in support of his claim, work on aaid erection in the time touching said allegation at 10
viz. Homestead Entry No. 1335 al)OTe atated. or if they .hould fail to com- o’clock a. m. on February 23, 
made March 1, 1900, for the SW lete tb< „ me witi,in the timeapccified 11007, before the Register and Re- 
1-4 NW1-4, NW1-4 SW1-4 of above without good c.uae .hown. thiaordi- ceiver at the United States Land
Section 1; NE1-4 SE1-4 and SE1-41 n.nc/ , h.n be J no foret OT effect. Office in Roswell, N. M

Section 6. The aaid grantee* ahall furniah j T h e  s a id  C o n t e s ta n t  h a v in g ,  in  
free o f charge to the aaid town, light in .ufi- a  p r o p e r  a f f id a v i t ,  f ile d  J a n u a r y  
ficient quantitie* to properly light the town |1 4 .  1PC7 , 8 e t  f o r t h  f a c t s  w h ic h
hall, and aufficient light for the building to ghow that after due diligence
be UMd aa the fire department of aaid town p e r s o n a | S(>rvjc e  Qf  t h i s  n o t ic e  

Section 7. The aaid town of Arteaia , , . • , . _____ j, , , , .  , . ,, , ,i cannot be made, it is heieby ord-hareby agree* and bind* itaelf to uac of aaid . * .
grantee., five 100 candle power arc light. ^ed  and directed that SUfh notice
during the life o f thi. franchia*. Said town be given by due and proper pub-
furthcr agree*, that in event it ahould at any | H e a tio n .  
time during the life of thia franchiac. acquire.

B e e f ,
M u t t o n

and

Nice
P o r k

go
t o

The
A  r t e s i a 

Meat Market
Phone 8.

; 0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+

P E C O S  V A L L E Y

A B S T R A C T  C

Complete Record of 
Eddy County Lands

’ OFFICE OVER BANK OF ARTESIA

I CAN SELL
Your Real Estate or 

B/Usiness
N O  M A T T E R  W H E R E  LO CA TE D

Properties and Burine* of all kind* *old

tuickly for cash in all part* of tha United 
tata*. Don't wait. W rite  today de*cribing 

what you hva* to aell and give eaah price on

If You W ant to Buy
nny kind  of Builnea* or real natnte nn.v- 
wbere, m a n y  price, w rite  me your requlre- 
m ent*. I enn anve you tim e and m oney. 

D A V ID  P. T A F F ,
T H E  LA N D  M A N .

413 Kanaaa Avenue.
TO PE K A , - - -  K A N SA S.

NE1-4 of Section 2, Township 
17 South. Range 21 East, and 
that said proof will be made 
fore the Register or Receiver, at 
Roswell. New Mxeico, on Janu
ary 26, 1907.

He names the following wit
nesses to prove his coutinuous 
residence upon, and cultivation of 
the land, viz:

Willard Wright, of Hope, N 
H. M. Gage, of Hope, N. M , 

Lucius Johnson, of Hope, N. M 
W. I. Skrier, of Hope N. M.

Howard Leland, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
D ESERT LA ND — FIN A L  PRO OF

United States Land Office, 
Roswell, N. M ., 

Dec. 22, 1906. 
Notice is is hereby given that 

Frank Wyckoff, of Hope, N. M ., 
has filed notice of intention to 
make proof on his desert-claim 
No. 1132, for the Si of the N E#, 
of Sec. 5, T 18 S., R. 23 E ., be
fore the Register or Receiver at 
Roswell, N. M .. on Friday the 
8th day of February, 1907

He names the following wit
nesses to prove the complete irri
gation and reclamation of said 
land:

Richard M. Bell, of Hope. N. 
M.. Chas. A. Cole, of Hope, N
M. , StonwallJ. Wilburn, of Hope
N. M., Ezekial N. Reeves, of 
Hope. N. M.
2-5-07 Howard Leland, Register

Signed,Howard Leland, Register. 
5t David LGeyer, Receiveroperate and own a water work* *y*tcm. that 

w ill *upply »o the aaid grantee aufficient 
ater for tha manufacaure of ice for the 

period of ten yean, free of charge to aaid 
guarantee*.

Section 8. The aaid Arteaia Ice and Light 
Company, their hein  or aaaigna *hall file an 
acceptance of thia ordinance w ith the clerk of 
the Board o f Tru»tee* of aaid town within  
five day* after the paaaage of thia ordinance.

Section 9, Thia ordinance ahall take effect 
and be in full force from and after it* pub- Mliimy,” Said the teacher, kindly.
lication in th* Arteaia Advocate, a new»paper i , . . . .  ,
of general circulation in mid town of Arteaia. ' ' M^llAt IS t h a t  C ir c le ?

I “ Oh, that’s the well, Mamie 
replied.

same way a story is illustrated.
In a short while one little girl 

handed up hei slate with several 
little dots between two lines, half 
a dozen dots, and three buckets. 

I do not quite understand this

BY WAY OF ILLUSTRATION

A teacher in one of the pri
mary schools of New York re
cently read to her pupils ‘ The 
Old Oaken Bucket.”

After explaining the song to 
them very caretully, she asked 
the class to copy the first stanza 
from the blackboard, where she 
had written it, and try to illus
trate the verse by drawings in the

And why do you have three 
buckets.”

“ One,” nnswered the child, “ is 
the old oaken bucket, one is the 
iron bouud bucket, and the other 
is the moss covered bucket that 
hung in the well. ”

•‘But, Maimy, what are these 
little dots for?”

“ Why, those are the spots 
which my infancy knew. ' replied 
Maimy.—Harper s ” e*-kN

/
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At The Churches
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 

BAPTIST CHURCH.—T. C. 
Janies, Pastor. S u n d a y  School,
10 a. m.; Preaching, 11 a. in.; B. 
Y. P. U., 6 p. ui.; Preaching, 7 p. 
m.; Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 
7. p. in.

There a ill be preaching at the 
Baptist church next Sunday at
11 a. in. and 7 p. m. All are in
vited.

T. C. Janies.

1 P E C O S
V A L L E Y ?

N E W S . ■
Happening, of intcrc.t occuring up 

and down the Valley.

M. E. C h u r c h  S o u t h .—J. H. 
Messer Pastor. Sunday School 
9:45 am; pleaching 11 a m and 
;;jo  p m; Junior Epworth League 
3 p m; Senior Epworth League 
6:45 p m; prayer every Wednes
day at 7:30 p m.

C h r is t ia n  Ch u r c h .—James A 
Challenner, Pastor. Sunday morn
ing Bible School 9:30; song and 
praise service 10:50 to 1 i:lo; Lords 
supper and offering 11:10 to 11:30 
Sermon 11:30 to 12: evening Jun 
ior endeavor 3, Y P S C E 6:30; 
night service 7:30; Ladies Aid So
ciety Wednesday. 3:30 p. m.; 
Prayer and Teachers meeting 
Wednesday, 7:30 p m; Choir Prac
tice Mrs. D. W. Robertson, Chor
ister. Friday 7:30 p m.

P r e sby t e ria n  Ch u r c h .—Rev. 
E. E. Mathes, Pastor. Sunday 
School 9:45 a m; preaching 11 a 
m. Y. P. S. C.E. 6 30 p m spreadi
ng 7:30.

C a tho lic  C h u r c h .—Rev .F a th 
er Robert, Pastor, mass at 10 a t 
m on the first Sunday of each 
month.

A O OO D  noVE FOR D A Y TO N

H. B. Pearson has arranged to 
put in two big hay presses and to 
erect a large warehouse on the 
railway switch, and will be ready 
to bale, purchase and stow all 
the coming crop. This is the 
kind of men to make a town and 
develop a country. Wish we had 
a train load like Pearson.—Pecos 
Valley Echo.

TH E  C O P P E R  /TINES

J. H. Baker was in Lakewood 
Monday with some samples of the 
copper ore taken from Chalk 
Bluff mines.

We are not a mineralist, but 
the sample left at this office 
looks good to us, and those who 
profess to know say the samples 
exhibited by Mr. Baker will as
say 50 per cent or more.—Pro
gress.

THE CITY ELECTION.
PASSED OFF QUIETELY CONSIDERING 

THAT THERE WERE NINE CANDI
DATES FOR TWO OFFICES

S W  EPSTO N  A N D  B A N E  W IN  OUT

The city election for Justice of 
the Peace and Constable passed 
off quietly Monday. The saloons 
were all closed and Artesia was 
dry on what is generally consid
ered a very thirsty day. A large 
crowd was on the streets all day 
but there was no disturbance 
whatever. The candidates all 
worked hard and through the day 
it was thought that Martin and 
Swepston and Bane and Connor 
would run a close race. Swep- 
ston’s majority was 104 and 
Bane’s majority over Connor, his 
nearest opponent, was 70. All 
were good men and there was not 
much choice between them.

EPISCOPAL.

Rev. E. McQueen Gray, of 
Carlsbad, Rector in charge. Ser
vice at the Baptist church the sec
ond Sunday of each month at 11 a 
m and 7:30 p m

A S P L E N D ID  S E A S O N  FOR C R O P S 

There has been much rain and 
snow this winter, so much so that 
the ground is thoroughly soaked 
making conditions for a large 
crop this year as good as could 
be desired. All those who will 
farm this coming season should 
prepare the land as soon as possi
ble so as to put in a large crop 
next spring. This country grows 
good corn, oats, sorghum, kaffir 
corn, milo maize and millet. We 
hope that a good acreage will be 
planted in cotton.—Lake Arthur 
Times.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The regular Sunday school and 
evening services. In the morn
ing Rev Wan! will preach a 
special sermon for the K. of P. 
Everybody welcome.

K. OF P. SERMON

Rev . E. Ward will preach 
special sermon next Sunday at 
the Presbyterian church for the 
K. of P Time, 11:00 a. m. Ev
erybody invited.

METHODIST CHURCH

Subject for the morning ser
mon, “The Visitation of Angels' 
and at 7 p. m.“ Heaven.” Don’t 
forget the Sunday school and 
Leagues. We give a cordial in
vitation to everybody to attend 
our church

J. H. Messer, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

JU D O E D Y E  R E T U R N S

Judge James M. Dye. of La
mar, Mo., who visited here for 
some time about a month ago, at 
which time he purchased from 
Freeman, Cameron and Pierce, 
the books and business of the 
Security Abstrnct Co , incorpor
ated, returned from a trip to 
Missouri Monday. The judge 
will endeavor 10 get settled as 
soon as his car arrives intending 
to become a full fledged Carlsbad 
citizen and he will no doubt make 

valuable acquisition to the 
town, being an abstractor of over 
twenty years experience in Miss
ouri, and a genial gentleman in 
addition.—Sun.

The new solid black walnut al
tar for Grace church was placed 
in the chancel this week. It is a 
very handsome piece of ecclesias
tical art work. The niensa is six 
feet long and two feet seven inch
es wide. The retable has the 
Tes Sanctus, and the three front 
panels bold the symbols Alpha 
and Omega, being a reference to 
Christ as the First and ihe Last,

OF IN T E R E S T  TO TH E PU B LIC.

Department of the Interior-
secbetary’s orriO E,

Washington, I). C.
Jan. 3, 1907. 

The Commissioner of the Gener
al Land Office.

Sir: Referring to the circular 
of instructions to special agents 
of your office, approved by me on 
January 29, 1904, relative to their 
duties under the act of February 
25, 1885(23 Stat., 321), entitled, 
‘An act to prevent unlaivful oc
cupancy of the public lauds," 

vou are advised that said circular 
is hereby amended and modified 
as follows:

Strike out from said circular 
paragraphs 5 and 6, and in lieu 
thereof the following:

Ii shall be the duty of the 
special agent on receipt of any 
charge or complaint or upon in
formation being acquired by him 
from any source, that an unlaw
ful inclosure is being maintained 
by any person or persons, associ
ation, or corporation, to at once 
proceed to secure sufficient data, 
including a description of the 
lands inclosed, with reasonable 
certainty, not necessarily by metes 
and bounds, nor by Government" 
at subdivisions of surveyed land, 
but only so that the inclosure 
may be ideutified and the person 
or persons guiltj of the violation 
as nearly as may be, and by de
scription if the name can not, on 
inquiry, be ascertained, and to at 
once submit such case, with the 
data thus obtaiued, to the United 
States attorney for prosecution.

It shall be the duty of the 
special agent, and he shall be so 
instructed, to be alert and vigi
lant to detect the existence of un
lawful inclosures in his district 
and to proceed in accordance 
therewith as hereinabove directed, 
and that he is not to construe his 
duties as requiring that before 
proceeding in the matter of an

The Artesia Hotel and Mr. 
Geo. Kauffman are agents for 
Roswell Steam Laundry. Sen d 
your laundry to them 17tf

Bro. Storer will preach Sunday 
morning. All the other regular 
services as usual. A Bible class 
has been organized and meets ev
ery Friday evening at the church 
at 7 o’clock. Everybody wel
come and the young people espe
cially urged to attend.

Lee Turknett is prepared to do 
all kinds of well rig moving as ho 
is now moving Bob Ramey's well 
r»g-

the center one containing I. H.S. unlawful inclosure, there must 
and the cross. “ I. H. S.” stands firsfc he with him a formal
for “ Isus Hominorura Salvitor.” complaint by some persons ae- 
This altar is a tribute of affection quainted with the facts, but it 
from the congregation to the use «hall be his duty, as hereinabove 
fulness of Mrs. Josephine Ander- stated, to take the initiative him 
son. The sermon next Sunday self.”
morning will be from Hebrews, In this connection you are fur- 
13:10. “ We have an altar,’ by ther instructed, by direction of 
the rector, Rev. Norman Fitz- the President, to at once notify 
hugh Marshal.—Carlsbad Argus, all of the special agents and re

ceivers and registers of local land

ions of said act of February 25, 
1885, for the summary destruct
ion of inclosures and obstructions 
existing in violation of said act 
will be rigidly enforced oa aud 
after April 1, 1907.

Respectfully,
E. A. Hitchcock, 

Secretary of the Interior.

The greatest of all newspapers 
is the DAILY GLOBE-DEMO
CRAT, of St- Louis. Ii, has no 
equal or rival in all the west and 
ought to be in the hands of ever 
reader of any Daily paper. Iv 
costs, by mail, postage prepaid 
DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY 
one year, $6.00; 6 months, $3.00; 
3 months. $1.50; DAILY WITH
OUT SUNDAY, one year, $4.00; 
6 months, $2.00; 3 months, $1.00; 
SUNDAY EDITION—a big news 
paper and magizine combined, 
48 to 76 pages ever* Sunday, one 
year, $2.00; 6 months. $1 .00. A 
subscription to the GLOBE- 
DEMOCRAT at these prices, is 
the best possible newspaper in- 
estment. Send your order to
day or write for free sample copy

R EAL ESTATE T O  EXCHANGE.

For low-priced land in Pecos 1 
Valley, under irrigation, or sub
ject to irrigation.

One quarter und one-half sec
tion, one mile and 1£ miles from , 
good railroad town in Southwest 1 
Oklahoma, 400 acres in eultiva 
tion. 130 acres in wheat, 15 alfal
fa. Chocolate soil, no rock. Good 
wheat, oats, cotton and corn land.
Give full description and price of 1 
what you have to offer, first let- j 1 °  Globe Printing Company, St. 
ter. Box 124, Olustee, Gkla t4 Louis Mo. See special "long- 

' time” campaign offer of the
W  ANI"EI> \ OR 1C . . „.oc a W eek” issue of the

am prepared to do plowing! , . _ . -... , . v . v . Globe-Democrat, two years for
d it c h  m e  f o r  a s s e s s m e n t  o ror ditch ing for assessment o r .

18-tf-*4 Al.fii elsewhere in this pape
M. O. Tuttle.

crops.
Butler’s wells wont choke up 

because he uses the best gride o 
wrought iron line pipe can and he 
set it on the spot where it should
be set

ROSWELL AUTOMOBILE CO.
Mail and P assenger Line between 
Roswell, N. M., and Torrance, N. 
M., daily Sunday included, con
necting with all tra in s  on the 
Rock lalend and S an ta  Fe Central.

Leave Roswell at 1 p in. Leave Torrance on the arriv 
al of the El Paso train due at 2 a. m. Running time be
tween the two points, 5 hours. Meals furnished at 
Camp Neodmore tree of charge. Saving passengers for 
El Paso and Santa Fe and towns in the western part of 
the territory 24 to 42 hours.
AGENTS FOR THE BUICK AUTOMOBILES. Gar
age and Repairing.
Special cars for Torrance or return furnished by ad
dressing the company two days in advance, ut Roswell,
New Mexico.

If You Could But S e e
the inside of a germ -breed
ing ‘‘sw eat shop,”  where 
much of |he ordinary un
derwear is made you never 
would buy underwear in
discrim inately

MENTOR
Comf or t.U nde r wea r
is made* under strict sani
tary conditions. It has no 
germs or poisonous dyes for 
the pores of the skin to take 

UP.
Mentor fabrics are absorb-

For Sale- T wo seated surrey office8 throughout the United 
and single harness. Enquire a States, and to give the widest 
he News office. tf  publicity thereto that the provis-

ent and keep the body dry.
We especially recommend th is soft, elastic, cozy 

fitting underwear th at is guaranteed to hold its 
shape.

W e re fu n d  m o n ey i f  n ot satisfied in  
e v e r y  w ay.

U n ion  an d  tw o-p iece suits f©r wom en  
an d  ch ild ren , an d  u n io n  suits fo r  m en

IJOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
For lucful free booklet t .l l in , about Mentoi Comfort Underwear 

w n ten o  Mentor Knittmtf Milla.Clrveinnd. Ohio.

1

For Barbed Wire, Ewood Fence and all Fence Mat
eriais. See The Biq Joe Lumber eo.
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Bath; Comedy
A G N E S a n d  EGERTON  CA STLE

A « t i n r j  i f  “ T h a  Prid« o f  J s n n lc o ”

C O P Y R I G H T .  1 0 0 0 .  E G E R T O N  C A S T L E

*ua or to ms Buiitj wiiy 1 anted
the self mm- . . -:i . hand as 

irke 1 the crumpUi rug that even 
burned hint through his l>reast 

tet like a fly hunter.
I never get u wink or sleep, dream ing of 

‘ rest dear. so soon to be iv.y own 
Tbo chay n::a!l be draw n by 

■ich as Phoebus hlm>elf, my dur- 
g. would have envied. And, so you fail 

not. we ahull aoon be dash ing  throutch 
n igh t—a  world of nothing bu t happi- 

» and love before u». I could tlnd It 
it to Ulcus the poor foolish Indl- 

.a!. v. ho shall be nameless, since, had 
ot t>. en for my lovely one's w eariness 

’ 1 . 1. shi m ight never have turned to  
a of her own devoted

RED CURL*
P S —I'll hftve as good a team os there 
In Unhand (barring the one that shall 
nt its there) waiting for ns at the 
tuk Bear. Devises. We ought to arrive 
fore midnight, and there ahall be a 

r'J’.e of supper for your beauty- 
ap—while the nags are changed. Ah. 
7  dear, what rapture! 

ndescrlbable were the various ex- 
ssiaaa that crossed Sir Jasper’s 
iuteuuuce upon the perusal uud re- 
usal of this artless missive. Now 
;;uuslied bis teeth; now snorts of 
herlag scoru were blown down the 

‘panels of his flue aquiline nose; now 
i of the most deadly description 

rled anJ parted luridly his full lips. 
'“Ha. ha." said Sir Jasper, "aud per- 

>s the poor foolish iadividual may 
e you cause for something less thau 
ssings, Master Carrots! Aud 1 

''Ink. inadgm. your beautyship may 
1 at Devlr.es something burder U  
est thau that trifle of supper! Till 
D. patience!"

He folded the letter, placed It beside 
s  fellow and ouce more, with a sort 
f bellow, ho cried, ‘•Patience!’*

“Well. Lydia?" said Mistress Bel 
She hud hut Just finished her 

late aud looked like a rose among 
~ t pillows.
“Well, madam." said Lydia, still 
~nt!ug from her hurried quest, " ’tla 

afe delivered. I gave It Into Mistress 
egrim’s own hands and”—
"And can you reckon.” said the lady, 

lllug at the amusing thought, "upou 
r bringing it straight to Sir Jasper?" 

“Ab. Lud. ma'am, yes! I told the 
. ugly old cat tbnt If her master 

ught sight of It Lady Standlsh would 
ruined. You should have seen bow 

c grabbed at it. ma'am!"
“Lydlu," said her mistress, looking 

t her admiringly, *T question whether 
1 have rifted it myself. You're a 
■kl girl, but, there, you know that 

> colored pelisse remains hanging 
i my closet.”

I  “Never fear, ma'am,” said Lydia, 
J b ilin g  quietly to herself as she pulled 
ber mistress' loug piuk silk stocking 

er her baud and turned It know ingly 
3 side to side looking for invisible 
lage. "the pelisse is as good as 

Ice already.”
“But. think you. was Sir Jasper at 

ne?" said Mistress Bellnirs after a 
r moments' reflection.
I made sure of that,” said Lydia 
impbautly, peeling off the stocking, 
thought it best to go In by the 

,ws. ma'am, and I heard that Sir 
sper had not left the house since 

S t little—that little affair with the 
' hop, you know, ma’am. But all the 
^ht and all the morning he kept WU- 

n and Joseph (those are the grooms. 
V a m i going backward and forward 
1th challenges to the bishop’s lodg-

~h ." cried Kitty, and kicked her lit
tle t.>es under the silk counterpane 
■ th  exquisite enjoyment, "and what 
|j»es the bishop answer. I wonder?" 
B*Sendg back the letter every time 
■opened, ma’am, with a fresh text 
Written on the back of It. The texts 
■  is. William says, that drive Sir Jas- 

T  mad."
‘•Oil. oh, oh!" cried Mistress Kitty 

l'ly. rolling about her pillows, 
did. you'll be the death of me! 

ell. then, to business. You know 
‘hat you are to do tonight?"
K 'o  sootier are you gone to the as- 
mbiy rooms this evening, ma'am, 

I take a letter from you for Lady 
idisb, aud this time deliver it my- 

If to her own hand, and, If needs be. 
rsuade her to follow your advice, 
a'am."
"Right, child; tbou sbalt have the 
Id locket with the Turkey stones”— 
"Thank you, ma’am. Well, then, 
m to scurry as fast as 1 can to the 

r of Bond street and Quiet street 
nd watch you being carried off by the 
"ntlcmnn. And then"—
"Be sure you wait till the chaise has 
ell started.”
“Yes. ma'am, of course! When you’re 
fely on the London road I'll go and 
ve the alarm at the assembly rooms.” 
"Remember, you ask first for Lord 
ernsr."

"Oh. aye, ma'am. 'My mis, 
carried off, is carried off! Help, 1: 
my lord!* I’ll say. Oh, ma’am. . 
screech it well out, trust me.”

“Don’t forget,” said her mistress 
whose mood became every moment 
merrier, "don't forget to say that yen 
heard the abductor mention Loudou. 
by Devizes."

"Well, ma’am,” said Lydia. "I 
thought of saying that he first flung 
you swooning upon the cushion* of 
the chay. then, steppiug in himself, 
cried out to the coachman with a bar 
rible oath. 'If you're uot in l>c !::es 
before 1” I’ll flay you with your own 
whip and then hang you with it to the 
shaft!’ ’’

“Aha. ba. Lydia.” laughed ber mis
tress. “I see I must give you a gold 
chain t;> hang that locket upon. But 
pray, child," she added waruingly. “be 
careful not to overdo It.”

II"

CHAPTER XVIII. 
n E  livelong day Lady Stnnllsh  

had uot beheld the light of her 
lord’s counteuanee.

__ Upon their last meeting, his
behavior to the bishop having roused 
In her gentle liosom a feeling us near 

j ly akin to resentment ns It was enpa- 
! ble of hurborlug, she would not be (she 
i bad resolved the oue to seek him first.

She had, therefore, passed the day la 
j ber own apartment iii writing to her j mother uud iu practicing her last song 
j to the harp—« piece of audacity and in- 
i dependence which she expected would 
! have goaded Sir Jasper into an instant 
| interview with berself.
| When the dusk rose, however, and 
! the caudles were brought In by the 

round eyed handmaid, whose ministra
tions replaced those of Megrim (the lat
ter was still packing uud seemed like 
to tnke some weeks in the process), 
ami the said round eyed damsel Uarne 
diately began to Inform her mistress 
that Kir Jasper had set forth in his 
coach. Lady Staudlsh's small flame of 
courage begun to flicker woefully.

“Alone?” sbe asked iu white may.
"Please, my lady. Mr. Bowles was 

driving, and there was Mr. Thomas 
behind, û jy lady.”

"Pshaw, girl! Had Sir Jasper no 
friend with him?”

“Oh. yes. my lady; there was Mr. 
Stafford, n 1k>x  of pistols. Mr. Toombs 
■ays. and a bag of swords."

“Heavens!” cried Lady Standlsh. 
“Again! And whither went they ?”

“Please, my lady. Mr. Toombs says 
they took the London road ”

Fain would the round eyed maid 
have lingered aud told more, but Lady 
Stuudisb waved her hand faintly, uml 
so dismissed her.

An hour later Lydia, brisk with Im
portance nud sparkling with consciou 
power, found the much tried soul sank 
In n sort of apathetic weariness of 
misery.

"Mistress Bellalrs’ love, my lady, and 
will you read this letter at once?"

Lady Standlsh took the letter from 
the black mitteued hand.

“Please, my Indy, 'tis of the utmost 
Importance." said Lydia, "nnd I wa < 
to wait nnd see If 1 could not lie of 
use to you.” Something magnetic In 
the girl's lively tone gave Impetus to 
Lady Standlsh's suspended energies 
Sbe broke the seal.

My sw eet ch lld -w ro to  M istress K lt ty -  
lf you w ant to know v. ..a t l-.as become of 
your husband you will Instantly  take a 
chaise and s ta r t off for the Black Bear at Devizes. Your true  friend. K. B.

Postscrlp tum .—Do not go alone. Get 
some old hag  (If possible, Lady Marlu 
Prldcaux) to  accom pany you. You will 
find her In the assem bly rooms She's as 
curious as our flret m other—you < ati eas
ily persuade her. This Is good advice!

“I am much too 111,” cried Lady 
Standlsh. upou a moan. “Tell your 
mistress,” said she, looking vaguely in 
Lydia's direction, “that Indeed 'tis 
quite impossible I should do as she 
suggests."

"Very well, my lady," said Lydia 
cheerfully. “I’m sure I shouldn’t 
trouble myself If I was you. Gentle
men must have their diversions, I a l
ways say. If ladies would but shut 
their eyes a little more, ’twould be for 
the peace of ail parties. Indeed, my 
lady, though my mistress would be 
angry to hear me say so. I'd go to bed, 
for you look sorely tired, and Sir Jas
per ’ll be glad enough to come home 
by and by."

“Wretched girl," cried Julia, and hei 
eyes flashed, “what dost thou mean?”

“La, now!" said Lydia, all innocence, 
"how my tongue do run away with me, 
to be sure! Why. my lady, what can a 
poor servant maid like me know of the 
goings on of gentles? ’Tis but a few 
words of gossip here and there.”

“Oh. merciful heaven, what gossip 
mean yon?”

“My lady, have a sip of volatile; do! 
Oh. my mistress would be like to kill 
me If sbe knew what I’ve been say 
lng! ‘Poor Julia,' she cried when she 
got the news. ‘Poor Julia, my poor 
confiding Julia! Ob. the vlllaiu. the 
monster!' ”

“And whom did she refer to?"
“Lud, madam, how can I tell? ‘It 

shall not be!’ cries my mistress, and 
down she sits aud writes off to you. as 
if for bare life."

Lady Standish, rising from her seat, 
rushed to the light, and with starting 
eyes and bristling hair began to read 
afresh her foud Kitty's missive

“La, my lady.” cried the guileless Ly- 
din, "you're all of a shake! I’d never 
be that upset ubout Sir Jasper. Why. 
if your la’ship 'll allow me to say so. all 
Bath knows how Jealous be Is of your 
la'ship; and certain that shows a bus 
band’s affection.”

"True," cried Julia; “that’s true 
girl!”

“And as for those who say, my lady, 
that some men are so artful that ihey 
put on a deal of Jealousy to cover n 
deal of fickleness. I'd despise my sell 
if I was to pay heed to such mean sus 
plciousness."

“My cloak!” cried Lady Standish 
"Megrim. S8san!" She flew to the hall. 
“My cloak; let a post chaise be ordered 
Immediately!"

"If I may make so bold, my lady," 
said Lydia, retiring grncefuhy with 
the conviction of a well accomplished 
errand, "don’t forget to take Lady 
Maria with you, if you can. The gen 
tlemen have such a way of turning 
tables on us poor women—at least,” 
said the damsel demurely, “so I've 
beard said. Aud ’tis a loug, lonely i 
road, my lady!”
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CHAPTER XIX
VjTSTUESS BELL MRS took her |

11V 1 1 departure early Attired in j 
I] j H unusually sober colors, floating | 
c  i In a;i atmosphere of chasten" ' | 
matronly dignity, she had shown her 
self th!< e -  >n!:ig. thought Lord Verne . 
quPe wa.■.!:>• to be his mother's daugh ] 
ter-.n-law

“Monstrous dull.” Lady Flyte called 
the pretty widow’s demeanor.

Beyond a gnvot with Lord Verney 
she had not danced, but sat for half 
an hour ou the chair next to Lady 
Maria, who presented her with the 
vision of a shoulder blade which had 
seen better days and an impenetra
bility of bearing which baffled even 
Kitty’s undaunted energy.

When Verney had tucked her up In 
her sedan, she insisted upon the young 
peer allowing her to proceed home un
escorted.

“Indeed,” said she. “I pray—nay, I 
order you. Feople talk so in this giddy 
place, and have you not your aged 
aunt to wait upon? 1 am sure.” said 
Mistress Kitty piously, “that your dear 
mother would wish it thus.”

He submitted. He hud uo doubt that 
his mother would Indeed entirely con
cur with such sentiments, and blessed 
his Kitty for her sweet reasonableness.

“Good night, then." she said, thrust
ing her pretty face out of the window 
with a very tender nnd gentle smile.

“Good night," he replied, with his 
young, gracefully awkward bow.

She fully expected to hear his foot
step pursue the chairmen, for she had 
not been able to refrain from throwing 
ber utmost fascination into that part
ing look. But nothing broke the silence 
of the parade save the measured 
slouching tramp of the bearers.

At once disappointed and relieved, 
she threw herself back In her seat.

“What, not a spnrk left." said she, 
"of the fine flame ’twas so easy to kin-

WELLS! WELL
W ho Digs Them Quickest 

and Cheapest?

BUTLER
“Of Course ’ ^

See him before co n trac tin g .

31

K itty  found It quite natural to tercam. 
die this morning! 'Tis the very type 
of the odious British husband. Let 
him be but sure of you, aud the crea
ture struts as confident of bis mastery 
as the cock among his hens. Lord.” 
she shuddered, “what an escape I have 
had! We women are opt to fancy that 
very young men are like very young 
peas, the greeuer, the tenderer, the 
better; whereas,” said the lady, with 
a sigh, “they are but like young wine, 
crude where we look for streugth, all 
bead aud no body and vastly poor 
noon the Dalate.’’

(To be coutinued)

LEGAL T E N D E R  C A F E
Geo. T. Bane, Proprietor.

MEALS AND SHORT ORDERS
Served at all hours day and night. Oys
ters served in any manner desired............

EVERYTHING STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.
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IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
in an Apple proposition and want the best

“ K EEPER ”
Looker and Eater write or see me at Hager- 
nmn or Artesia. We sell direct to the 
planter. We Dave a full line of Apple,Teat 
Plum, Peach and Cherry’ Trees.

A . T . R E M E R ,
Artesia or Hagerman.
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% General Hardware
&

S h e lf  and heavy h ard w are, buggies  
and w agons, tinw are and gran itew are  
farm implements, barb wire, pumps.

A full stock of paints alw ays on hanp. 

Tinning and plumbing^ neatly and 

promptly done.

See th e  fine 'ine of heating and cook 

stoves on our floor.
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Aint I P u rity?

Thats is the w ay you

are when you have your 

face worked over by JOH* 

N S O N  the P H O lO Q R A - 

PH ER. Xm as is coming 

and you know Pictures! 

are fine presents so have 

Johnson do the work then 

you are sure of a fine pic
ture. He has a skylight 
built for th at purpose 

All up«ti-Jat-‘ mounts 
and satisfaction g tiran* 
teed.

(Dur Dressmaking Parlors
arc notp open unber t£)e 

personal superintend 
bcncy of

m i s s  €. m .  Schott,
late mitl) Prof. Courier of Pfytlabck 

pfyia anb Paris. T>e expect <o 
bo only fyii}!? class mork on 

Suits, Costumes, Cue 
mm3 (Bourns, Coats.

price 6c Company.
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Phone 32

Ufye C a s h  G ro ce ry

For your Staple and 
Fancy Groceries, wood, 
hay, grain, etc. Free 
wagon yard. North 
west of Mansion Hotel.

Putnam  Bros. Props.
04<y*O4<»4>*cy*o*Oi<H*y¥O*o+r)

BAKER & STOKER,
PH Y SIC IA N S *  SURGEONS

O F F IC E , New H chrock A H lttglns Bld'g.

Phone 9. Artesia, N. M.
Walnut Camp No. 26, W. O. W 

Meets on first, third and fifth 
Tuesday nights of each month-

Cbas. R. Ecbols, C C. 
J. E. Swepston, Clerk.
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___M arks
D c s ic n s  

C o p y r ig h ts  A c .
rone aendtnf e .ketch and description may 
If ascertain our opinion^pee whether an
ei'rictlJcimfldantSj. luROBOOK on

-JSSi 2ST SSSftJCTK■to! notice, without charge, id the

New Year's Greeting'
M A R T I N  & F L O O R

A  F E W  o f  O U R  M A N Y  A R G I N S

Pgsrsssr.

Scientific JUnerkan.
Illnetrated weekly. I.arge.t rtr- 
’ erlentlOo Journal. Term#. S3 a ithe. IL Sold by all n r— — —jo.aeiBn,̂ ,. New York
t . « n u  Waehlocton, D. C.

For Salk Two seated aurn y 
and single harness Enquire a
he X uri office.

120 acres Patented Land, tw o room house, i-3 intrest in 
40”  artesian w ell, fifteen acres alfalfa, 1400 fruit trees, 28 
acres in corn, $35  p e r  a c r e .

153 acres Patented Land, water, 20 acres orchard, 20 
acres alfalfa, 5 room house, good barn, good cistern, 3 hor
ses, wagon, surrey, harness, and furniture w ith  place, all 
for $ 6 , 0 0 0 .

Town lots ranging from :$i25. to $250. each, on easy 
monthly payments, $5.00 cash and $5.00 per month, 8 
per cent interest on deferred payments, ’

20P E R  S E N  T 
0 F F  )

We represent Seven Old Line Fire Insurance Compame. Also have Life 
and Accident Insurance.

Money to loan on Improved Farms. Your patronage solicited.
Special Bargins in Town Property. Houses to rent.
Collections looked after carefully. All kinds Notary work and Conveyancing.

For the next 15 days we will make a 20 per cent reduction 

on all

WA60NS. BU6GEES. WINTER LAP ROBES, HORSE BLANKETS.

Tiiis is an opportunity not to >e missed As chance to get 

GOOD GOODS at low prices

M A R T I N  & F M O O R
F irst N a tio n a l B a n k  B u ild in g

-  N E W  M E X IC OA R T E S I A
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INMAN & GRAHAM 
Physicians and Surgeons 

Office Phone No. 70 
Office opposite First Nat’l Bank 
Artesia, New Mex.

@  <S@ &<&&&(S@ <gTg

ROBIN & OYER D. D. TEMPLE

rW E’VE GOT ’EM

L
B est M ech an ics, M a c h in e ry  in th e  
V a lle y , an d  B oth  are at Your D is
posal. R e p a ir  W o rk  O f  A ll K in d s  
is O u r C o n g  S u it— a T ria l W ill 
C o n v in c e  Y ou. £? .£?

A R T E S I A  M A C H I N E S H O P S .

COUNSELOR AND 

ATTORNEY AT LAW

; Artesia, - - New Mexico

Artesia Milling Co.i 
A 
i  
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Does a general custom  
business buys all kinds 
of grain and keeps on 
hand a ll kind of ground 
feed. Partonage so lid .
t e d .  • m m m

Stock Food for Sale

FOR SALE.
Four room house, one block 

from main street. $300 down 
balance on easy payment.

Martin & Flook.

A R T E S I A  

T R A N S F E R  L IN E .
LEE TURKNETT, Prop.

All kind* of drayaje work and haulinf. 
Btggtgt tranif erred. Careful attention
«iren to all work. PHONE NO. 4.

Pecos Valley 
Immigration Company
Controls a large acreage of desirable land | 

In the fam ous Pecos Valley of New Mexico. , 
improved and unimproved land at reasonable
prices. I

CY>q L A N D  M E N  o f  
15hQ G R E A T  S O U T H W E S T

I Excursions the first and third Tuesdays in | 
each month personally conducted in our own , 
private car the Lacona.

I  PECOS VALLEY 
|  IMMIGRATION CO.
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Is the Best intown. The nicest rigs the fastest 
horses—gentle drivers suitable for ladies and 
children to drive. No bronks, or balky horses. 
Prompt service night or day. Nothing to good 
for the public. Give us a call. To treat you 
right is all we know.

THE STONE STABLE fI

*


